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Singaporeans sharedacommon
experienceas theywent through
emotionsof anticipation,
excitementand then jubilationon
theSaturdaymorningofAug 13as
theywatched the final raceof the
100mbutterfly event, telecast live
fromtheRioOlympics.
Continuous “bings” from

anticipatorymobilemessages
among friendswent silent for 50.39
seconds– thenewrecord time that
JosephSchooling swamtoclinch
Singapore’s first-everOlympicgold
medal.Ecstasyeruptedamong
Singaporeans,pausedonly
momentarily as solemnity
overcameSingaporeansasMajulah
Singapurawasplayed for the first
time inOlympichistory.
LikemanySingaporeans,

emotionswelledup inmeas I
watched theSingapore flagbeing
raised togetherwith–and then
above– the flags fromthree
countries.Threebecause thesilver
medalwas (for the first time)
awarded to threeworld-class
swimmers– theUnitedStates’
MichaelPhelps, SouthAfrica’s
Chad leClos andHungary’s Laszlo
Cseh,whoall clocked the same time
in the race to finish secondbehind
Schooling.
Thehistoricmomentwas striking

becauseoneof the runners-upwas
MichaelPhelps– the legendary
Americanwho justminutesbefore
the racehadwon the22ndOlympic
gold inhis swimmingcareer.The
celebratedathlete, 31, gracefully
bowedoutofhis lastOlympics the
nextdaybywinninghis 23rdand
final goldmedal in themen’s
4x100mmedley relay.
Like in agooddrama,Phelps is

the swimming idol thatSchooling
has strived toemulate sincehewas
achild.Manywouldhaveseen the
twophotographs thatwent viral in
socialmedia sinceSaturday–one
showingPhelps andSchooling
smiling in thepool in2016,
juxtaposedwithanearlier photo
showing thepairposing together
eightyears ago inSingaporewhen
the then 13-year-oldboymethis
idolwhowas visitingafter the2008
BeijingOlympics.
Schooling’s achievement evokes

positiveemotions, not only for
thosewhohave followedhis
journeyover the last fewyearsbut
also for the casual Singaporean
observer.ManySingaporeanswho
experienced thedefiningmoment
whenSingaporewon its first
Olympicgold arenot swimming
fansorevena fanof anysport.
Somewatched the telecast of an
Olympicevent for the first time.
Thegoldmedalwinbrought

common joy toSingaporeans,with
all feelingextremelyproudof
Schooling.The spontaneous
outpouringof emotions reflects the
prideofbeingSingaporeanand
their attachment to thecountry. It
is anothermilestoneevent in
Singapore’s young, increasingly
richhistoryas anation.
Schoolingarrivedhome

yesterdaymorning, in time tobe
present inParliamentwhen the
Housepassedamotion to recognise
hisOlympic achievement and
express support forTeam
Singapore in the2016Rio
Olympics.Thecountry is still in a
jubilantmoodandmanymore
celebratoryactivities canbe
expected.
Of course, like all event-related

humanemotions, the intensity of
public excitementwithclinching
the firstOlympicgoldmedalwill
graduallydissipatewith the
passageof time.Butdescribing the
national reaction asmerely
transientunderplays its
significance. Inmyview,
Schooling’s achievement is striking
fordrivinghome two lessons.

HUMANPOTENTIAL
The first is that it showswhat
working to reachone’spotential
canachieve.
Schoolingwanted to showthat

anything ispossiblewhenone
dares todreambig and is
determined tomake it happen.His
achievement–beatingworld-class
championsandsettinganew
Olympic record– is a testimony to
hismessage.Buthis journeyalso
demonstrates thegreatness of
humanpotential indifferentways.
Ata technical level, reaching

one’spotential is aboutworking to
improveone’sperformanceby
masteringskills in adomain. In this
case, it involves Schooling’s
physical,mental andpractical
abilities toperformoptimally in
swimminga race.
Thepotential of skillmastery

applies tootherdomainsaswell.
Which iswhy theprofessional
commitment thatSchoolingcan
inspireextendsbeyondswimming.
Notonly toother sports, butalso the

arts, sciencesandanyprofessional
domains involving specialised
knowledgeanddeepskills.
AnyonewhoknowsSchooling’s

storyknows that it isnot just talent
butalsoplentyof passion, practice,
perseverance,personal sacrifice
andparental influence.
Schooling’s accomplishment is

consistentwithwell-established
research findingsonhowexperts
acquire anddevelop their skills that
translate into topperformance.
Regardlessofdomain, empirical
studieshave shownthat topexpert
performersarenot just
natural-born talents.Experts’
proficiency levels are arrivedat
aftermanyyears ofdedicatedhard

work.Thedeterminationandeffort
progress alongside their
confidenceandcourage.
Their interestsdevelopover time

andprovide the intrinsic
motivation that isnot basedon
external rewards. Therefore, they
havesustainablepassion in the
specificdomainactivityor task.
The lesson forparentshere is that

beingchild-centricmeansallowing
time forchildren todiscover and
develop their interests andpassion.
Praiseand focusonchildren’s
effort.Donot justhighlighthow
smartor talented theyare.

HUMANNATURE
Schooling’s story is also inspiring

because ithighlights the
achievementsofhumannature in
addition tohumanpotential.
AsSchoolinghimselfmadeclear,

winning theOlympicswasnot all
abouthis internaldrive anddeter-
mination.A large andnecessary
partofhis personal success canbe
ascribed toexternal factors.
One importantexternal factor is

the rolemodel inPhelps. Schooling
lookedup toPhelps fromhis
childhood.Meetinghimfor the first
time,hewas star-struck.Over the
years, the twometat swimevents
andcementedacamaraderie that
becameevident inRio,when
PhelpsgaveSchooling a
congratulatoryhug.
AsSchoolingwent fromdistant

fan to swim-mate tocompetitor, he
wouldhavebeenmotivatedbya
desire to emulatehis idol– and
then tobecomebetter thanhim.
Schooling succeeded inbeating

Phelps in theOlympicpool inone
race– the 100mbutterfly.Buthe
hasyet tobetterPhelps’many
other stellar achievements– in
other swimraces, in thenumberof
Olympicgoldmedals achieved, and
inPhelps’ remarkableability to
inspireothers.
Now,Schoolinghasnot just

becomeanOlympic champion
himself,withstar power to
convince fansandcreatecollective
action.Hehas alsobecomean
influential rolemodelwhomany
otherswill lookup towhen
considering issuesandmaking
decisions.
Here is anexcellent exampleof

howrolemodels can truly change
one’s lifewhich, in turn, canhave
positivemultiplier effects. It is
humannature to lookup to idols
andwant tobe like them–andeven
to surpass them. It is such instincts
anddrive thatpropel human
progress.
Perhaps themost important

external factor underpinning
Schooling’s success is the
unwavering support fromfamily

and friends.Colin andMay
Schooling rearranged their lives–
spendingyears apart fromeach
other–so thatoneparentwouldbe
withSchoolingwhenhewas
studying in theUnitedStates,
wherehewent for training.
Parentalbehaviours thatput the

child’s interest above selfwere
clearly critical. Therewerealso
otherpeoplewhobelieved in
Schoolingandsupportedhim in
variousways, includinghispast
coaches, friends in the sporting
field, the sports associations and
thevariousofficials involved in
helpingwithgrants andmaking
arrangements togivehimthebest
possible training available. Those
whobelieved inhimbeforehe
becameanOlympics starwouldbe
themost influential.
Whenchildren seeparents and

othersmaking sacrifices for them
and theyexperiencebeing raised
byavillage–and if theyare raised
with the right set of values– they
will recognise thatvictorydidnot
comeasa result of theirowneffort
alone.
Theygrowuptobegrateful

individualswithagenerous spirit.
Individualswhoaccomplishbut
also inspire. Theyare likely to find
meaning inhelpingothers and
givingback to society.
Somespecific issueshave

emergedandmorewill emerge
fromSchooling’s journey to
achievement.Their implicationsgo
beyondhis individual career and
will affect current and future
generationsof youth. The issues
mayhave todowith theprinciples
andprocedures for supporting
sports andothernon-academic
domains suchas the arts–early
identificationandsystematic
developmentof local talent in
differentdomains.
Then, there are issues concerning

the functioningof sports agencies
andassociations.Thereare issues
aboutnational serviceand
whether, and inwhat
circumstances, to allowyoung
people todefer servingNSso
theycan train full-time for
world-class competitions.There
mayalsobe issuesofpolitics and
personalities.
Howweapproachandresolve

thesespecific issuesmayreflect the
waySingapore isorshouldbe
governedandthekindofsocietywe
want it tobe.The issuesarenot
academicdebatesor trivial gossip–
theyaffectpeople’s lives in
significantways,andcango
towardsbuildingcohesionor
creatingrifts.
Issues that aremorecomplexwill

need time toclarify and resolve.
It iswise tobepatient andpress

on.Reflect and review the issues
basedon theevidenceof human
potential and theprinciplesof
objectivity, fairness, transparency
and thecollective goodof the
nation.
Therewill alwaysbe

disagreementson some issues, but
thedifferences canbeapproached
calmlyandconstructively.
Meanwhile, lessonsabout human

potential, humannature and the
SingaporeSpirit are fundamental to
individualdevelopment andnation
building.Theyare good lessons
that all Singaporeans can learnand
passon to thenext generation.

• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andprofessor of
psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.

A
good plan. That is simply still the best step one
can take to prepare for the yearswhenworking at
full tilt might not be possible for health or other
reasons. What is good for an individual will de-
pendonparticularneeds,preferencesandcircum-
stances.Butwithout a realistic planand thewill to
realise it, one might come up short, especially
whencosts riseover time.Thisought toguideCen-
tral Provident Fund members when weighing
choicesbeingoffered to improveCPFschemes.
The CPF’s fundamental mission remains un-

changed: to help Singaporeans “have a secure re-
tirement, through lifelong income, healthcare fi-
nancing and home financing”. One problemwith
theoldCPFschemeswas theirone-size-fits-all ap-

proach to social security. That blanket approach
expected citizens to leave their benefits from the
CPF to decisions of the state, which would act in
their best interests. While this was done, in the
spirit of collective security that the CPF embod-
ies, the approach did not sit well with those who
believed that theycouldput theirmoney tobetter
usewere they free todoso.
The CPF Investment Scheme sought to address

that sentiment by giving members the option to
invest their Ordinary Account and Special Ac-
count savings in a range of investments to en-
hance their retirement security. Unfortunately,
not all investors are equally market-savvy, and
the danger of lower-than-expected profits, to say

nothing of losses, represented the downside of
the freedomtouseCPFmoney individually. Thus,
a new balance had to be struck between the
fund’s protective role and the fact that, ultimate-
ly, themoney in it belongs to individualswith dif-
feringneedsandexpectations.
This is thebalanceproposedbytheLifetimeRe-

tirement Investment Scheme that would give
more options to investors who want to invest
their CPF funds for higher returns but may not
knowhowtodoso.
Also in the works is a new CPF Life plan that

would offer the choice of escalating payouts to
keep pace with inflation, but payments would
start lower than those under the current default

plan.As always, choice comeswith responsibility.
Toactivelyoversee returnsonsavingscalls fordis-
cipline to monitor risks in a volatile world. Lay
CPFmembers alsoneed some financial literacy to
decidehowtheir fundsshouldbe invested.
All options, no matter how attractive outward-

ly, come with trade-offs which must be weighed
in deciding what is best for a particular member.
Giventheprevailingweaker rateofreturns inmar-
kets, it might be best to base calculations on con-
servative estimates. A prudent approachwill help
to strengthen a plan, and the earlier a strategy is
drawn up, the better. The risks in not having a
plan and under-providing for retirement are real.
TheCPFexists tohelpminimise those risks.

JosephSchooling’s goldmedalwin at the
RioOlympics over theweekendhighlights
the achievements of humanpotential and
the indomitable spirit of humannature
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